
ALBION HOUSE.
22 Narkvllle Ht.,

Halifax, n. s.
Conducted on strtctl 

P. P. AKCHI
mperanoe principle*. 
JJ, Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 ОгиіфІІІе NI.,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Conducted on «trlctly Temperance principle*. 

МІНИ A. W. PAYSO.V.

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
28 to 32 Germain NI.,

MAINT JOHN, N.
Modern Improvement*.

Term»$l per day.
E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET.

Yarmouth, N. 8.
W. H. H. DAHU1KEX,

PlIOI'IlIKTOIl.

OXFORD HOTJSE
T R U R O.

A TEMPERAM'C НОТНІ.
A. N. COX, Propn

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. В
K. COMMA N, Proprietor.

Every atteiillun paid to duct»' eoiiilbrt-

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tailor,

Dore’s Building, Gerrish" Street, 
WINUMOK, n. a,

A few door* above ІЧмІ Office.
All Order* pnmiplly ettcndeil to.

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c.

WILLIAM PETEHN,
lier In Hide», Leather, c 
Finishing Oils, Ourrtere* T 

end Findings. 
Manufacturer of Oil Tanned 

•gen Leelher.
* HTRKKT. KT.

Den od end
oele

2*0 as JOHN.

CLAYTON & SONS.
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

Mann facturera of
JUVENILE, BOYS' A MEN'S CLOTHING 

11 JACOB ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

J. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Main Strkkt,
MONCTON, N. в.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

W. H. MUKKAY,
Main 8t., Moncton, N. B. 

School Book* and School Stationery.
School Book я,Ac. 
attended to.

BlbIe*,Hymn Book*,Sunday 
Orders by mall promptly

JOHN M. CURRIE,
Manufacturera of and Dealer in

FURNITURE AND BEDDING,
Wholesale and Retell.

Pine Upholstered Work especially. 
PhoUM and price* on appUoeUon.

. AMHKHHT, N. M.

N H A IV D Л It U K IV N.
(Huoresson* to CVBNY A Hit AND,) 

WUOUEHALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
FLOUR, MBAL sud «R0CEB1E8.

Also, Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Horae and Cattle Feed 

supplied at lowest rate*.
-WI-BTDeOIEt, JT. Q.

a epovlalty. Vessel*

Jam* B. May. W. Rob акт May.

JAMES S. MAY&SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., 

ST. JOUIT, 3ST. B.

MESSHNGER2
not far from her dingy board mg-bouse 
and her jacket anti gloves never looker 
so runty there aa they did in tbia elegam 
ball. Kbe had been for aorot time sorn 

of blind im

Health}, Holy, and Happy.ipérlieal Warfare.

without you. The
pad at this world b* a mighty army in 

. lis grid, aw ere to roar destruction, and 
them tie» moat in sur

p**a Yasu Іоаш are d.sgui*d ^ |L
mém-тЛшк Is а. ММШ svi bm >l|uJ, Wb.i.v.r ,„.y

^üJSL hSZÏÏ йЙКв “
es penally warned і bis 

kdl ш deUN itng the weak

MY REV. TIIKODOK* I. .CCVI.RE.

• f-w -* r j -w *-‘ь. х'ь.їїь^1,Гь.,
u,b r-m.rk of olrl Dr. Johoann, who ї ь„„, ,„d I* j£.tl.A ti»ut ш

Pbr": 4„-

r}$L SrSiiP &“11 • M:r' i‘ і™' b? h., .n іb. .~k,.

SEStlyjJsr . . . . . . . . .
She reeled h«‘i

стелcr
tien ought

or ou» . onavieiice attuned 
ami kept swevi and pure by prayer. An- 
olber mark i« a good appetite for the 
bread of life It is not the intellectual 
In kle of a dainty palate 
Uever «» alter ; lie hungei 
meat as well as the lusciou* honeycomb 
of Ih*1 go-pel. Ilia aoul delight* itself in 
the falne-s of God's Work ; and you can
not satisfy him with pulpit confectionery 
or condiments.

Holme, is the constant harmony of 
the soul with God. It ie the agreement 
of love—of the perfect love that vnat*out 
fear, -for fear hath punishment" (aa the 
New Ifeviaion renders it). From this bar- 
•іншу of the lorgiveti soul with the heart 
of God flow, a (leep, broad, tranquil river 
of peace that p#e*eth all fat homing, and 
Пі.» stream decix-iia mi і widens until it 

, . ••iiipties into the ocean of everlasting
—Iі I«"“* *'■’ |.„.Г П» i1.ri.ti», .1,0 l„k,-. «0,1 ,1 

*4T’fl'-“, .... ! Mi. Wool, who l,v<*. above Ihomolurio
> So, .We Ik. « '»(—U- .1,11 l„. W|,„ ................ „„I', from

**" w'iidow» оіи'іі towards heaven and makea 
b. will still pees a. a I.tend. II. „ v,m, f0 i„, „ buid.-r for an upward 

. , its bearing U ciuui, cannot be otherwise tlian bnji
With pUu-io> pretext. |f llU u »oruetime* called to voyi 

-14 be aek* an anu-slic... ,bmu#h ,|#rk nie,lU he kee,.» his bin-
H. w tild.«w|w*Me matters, mid make n4ck».|igbt burning, and enjoy* the j

JX I SÎSrïrSfcffiSS. ‘їпЇЇІ'З When Shewa. arching for 
-Iwaessd, a*. latiwg ut Iihia. .till m bia dueontented Christian і* a stan’dmglibei kerchie£*. .Vjme way the sight of the

?V‘" rr '’ЛоїW <» rrodrr ,^or|,„|'1, .rn.illrr wrl ,.f Hi. “""“J шо™ 'ІГ'ЧІоОІу lUn Infor»
"• eiHr.bk,.,,u„r,,,?, r ,h'm W“,0°

lor 11,r.,- tun„I. ^lMi.trMtful . о,- .hou.,..bull,lon't boli.ve .ber. any
& ‘•vrV’WT-r ,

l:..,„l,r, ol.rn they .it at HU table. If ‘"“<1 »b™I-tljr, ami -a. ao cloao
Ibey are no. very eroWraol in Ibeiryoy. ££- £&^Г.г“' 
,^Ги Г™т^Г ” %k ІГі* **р}Г gloved l,»,d ,a.k 
,db «„,.- aoVoak. a bule «mfoH» £ “іЙГуГТсГІІ.Ь о,a !

yr?W?.i„y.siLi. I'hri.tiani*, any ^ ”4’

Ü^t liîun'rioüüd ?i”,eeornthe”Statoj Surprised, confuted h,inily knowing
.. for ..l. ... Main., or Norway. ^a a"lW,'r ^° or ,wh.e|t,'®r' ,n

llufberl'èi! - mbw'Vl,e 'nigm,!'“Trol *•* •»* “d bl“k «"

grw—, that rich volume is one of 
• lowics. Uulherford penned man 
lu» letters a. llunynn jH-nned bin 
«ellous nliagory, within the

b«tab*» ef l* la clwwiaiag position* 
taek. , Ub wde., ami r weight first on one foot, 

the other, and watched the 
da move slowly by, her I 
e taking that peculiar upward curve 

would have told a .Indent of hu- 
ofthe tenor of her

H

whih

man nature something 
thoughts.

“ Butterflies of fashion come 
of faahion to worshi 

sweet selves ! 1 
цр, and hone to 
for myself here.”

A private carriage rolled up 
instant, and a lady alighted. She t 
plain black suit swept a practical eye 
over her, as she paused in the hall to lay 
off a wrap too heavy for the church.

All in black this lady w-ма also, but 
what a difference lie tween the :wo ! Tho 
shabby jacket looked shabbier titan ever 
beside the soft, glittering garment who*e 
shapeliness was grace itself. A very 
quiet-looking silk, but the girl whose 
week-day* were «pent in oneol tlm down 
tutvn a tore» knew that it* quietness and 
aoftueHS were secured only by the outlay 
of many dollars.

She knew the

the secret a of
ami that auch a be

nt for the stroiithe sentinel 
ami i.tier* tits
■■■■Не

:ami .amp mUrn »**» рм of 
M- steal- tb* ммим ami
aauinrf «4 «їм sablwr en guard. I

up to tlie 
lup their own 

tool to chaae them 
place, or a crumb,

vary Uw«h af <*«d ami pervert* 
• mb We peaarh (»»!'• *0» 

the truth aad 
•in nothing.” 

; - Therm 
• wke*| M

VF* pleas* bwna depravil) , 
b» says aabee. *• >eu a«* ti*» ' 
w farpna ' W* ревні* lb* Am 
-Tbieibn , aay* Ibe devil -ailuteri are 

saJieiew і till, alas ! the vary 
of tba bast at G.al are ill 

•wed by (be destroy*! A»d .o wa cry , 
- law* -s* to evert form that walk-

gUtU’ » mm balm І I hough in form

ФУ
age

woman by eight, and by 
8be had even served her once 

plain handr

that obits, tag ' ll is mot* dang, 
«dtimitu*#» then I hr Mack ami delУ , 4

I.
itMtlai m tiiis, and driven 

audience, 
Hie feints

il Rote 
Mw* *
ЦМ1 bo •traUgf faits out. 
вШІ вШЛШфГЩ* utr . si.*..- Me up
l-tumbe. imrtiaio with • Mate «Low 
of »ddtmsl.ip, ti— trumpet. soumbUg, 

lUsbMtg. the • Un-Urd high in 
me, ш4 «b# seeuevU - і у aiomi Tit# 
os sap » all alive, ami mon vprieglo arm* 
aatd Nsii to lb* encounter I ben he 

• bo s міма ми »iib»tood If* im 
- raa. Ь- Иімп «oetningly dr

Ills shod l«Uo) •*» I hr I tied opens Jti
■4 tie* bsr МИ* ІЄНІ. *«.'•'..1.

laid on 
Har«

. proud of ) oui
lb* iwmtiv» V

і l*r I e*twi| ffta , you
tbs » nkiwa «

down the broad aisle, to the very centre 
of the great church. There were eent« 
loft ibi just two, and the one who sut on 
the-stranger's left was u lieautiful young 
girl, who smileii on her, puslietl a cushion 
along lor her use, and offered to share 
her hymn-book, for almost immediately 
tho service began.

Was she sorry or glad that she had 
comet Why Imd that elegant woman 
offered a seat, and brought her up h 
to this conspicuous place ?

During the singing and prayèrshe tried 
to calm her nerves. Would she gel her 
crumb to-day 7 What sort of a crumb 
did she need, anyway7 If the poor, | 
troubled soul had been able to answer | 
this question, her need would not have

1 .Ittie detailed

my

\ «• #y*p< «•* ami .ієнам , « «*•
Мм»у а шви tigbi»<s lbs. Hrad ІІмлп 
m tatUrn u»4" tbs *«ui>usb .4 ib- iiend wber

Maa« a ‘w*»- -4-іo r be* |,„lel 
'•I to» і ■ tutti ba» hwtt I

walls of a 
•r of Jesus

< W*I H
ЙИИрЮЩ

w b. bu ms.
TneiiWl. a* «

1'he.e seruj 
lest I., it m < .'lesliai sunshine, lie ex 

j і latin», "« nine, n my well beloved

etter* are

meet at the banquet.
smile ol hisГ". I «<>Uhi not 

W brvel, \m Im kingdom» There i* no 
•r loom Ini . rosse, in heaven. Sor- 
and il.s sa.ids are not married to- 

gelbei, of il it wnr- so, begven would 
. -ii • ■ • <. • ibeiii ' ll was from his dying 
lips that broke that i apt mous express 

f****** j mu "і гки t g і ..ry dw-lb-thin ІіінішопеГ*
ГчіН-И

It M N»»l by their .kill siei 
иіг|імг II-hi*"*.,

■Fleet* рфе і >ai
,f\wwMf *tlk best

«Іімичії wit upea і w*
• 1*4 о,, капі») , не»»

«III 10*11.«obi

•NOult M VtlmiMlws AU 
...Ik-.» wrvagtk ni *

jlinvsi) k» y*uih. ti>. 1 
a» s» h su ms. Usai «ma w 
*kn»iaa. Mire ef the

The Itobtiees of «ru b a (,brislian is not 
of déviait eiiiolmn. It is the 
• vinmeirii com

sentences from the 
sermon were all she heard at lifsl, and 
they broke in upon such incongruous 
thoughts as to almost liewilder her.

і :
Such u the Christ iun's rule," said the 
preacher. ‘"Thou shall not, sailli
the l/rnl ; therefore 1 іrill not. This 
i* the Christian's attitude 
pleasant to the sight and gixal for food, 
and a tree to be desired to make one 
wise.' This is Natan's logic, and lie tr.es 
by all his beguiling* to confuse the 

iake it impossible at times

h«fidjj*«
llpletelles», the

rtr.l regard 
Healthy 

its, speaks

*1 with an 
severities of

.j modelh-d in it* luiuibl* lash 
ll. hO l,« I, j„ ,,f і, Ц rig

I I,, ..UlM, ............. „„.„mi..
WH, U,. .ef hi» ■dversanea. lie , ,)lr l«ne,|*ys twenty

' ,**'1 j tlie pouml, and m ivei (It 
, - hki) ment of the

ІЙ52

well юміикні «•>./
therefore I will do it.• uwii.il lor a leg. 

.Uf'.pile» tb* ist'll "I
ib

the
•This І»•eeit- hi. master n.-ivi'iamt ■ 

lie leal r* III* t«uts 
him «lien 

odtauee», 
drawn with the 
abutment.

tmj betray » h*, inmd 
unmarked , Ike watch p 
ami in the 'lark i ight In 
•mtiiii-U ate .aired and 
rap-14/ •*( • nought -, tb- 
«ante 1. Ahe bres.t works .urronmied, 
and whifè the spiaitual man level» at the

over bom, »n 
wa» weak, but lenue lie was not watch

of tb* I rest s 
the more I 

n and women who
'.hsTin- more I observe 

men. of <"hriatianitv uiind, and u 
to décide what is right and what і»

"Tbit
rehab broad horizons, olid enjoy fresh air 
and try to walk in God's *un»hine.

TSJ
la»t sentence arrested her 

thought, and hom this time on site lie 
tened steadily.

“It is written again,‘I 
tempt the l-ortl thy < io«l.'

This was the text, and 
liearii as one who was hearing 
life, and wrestled with her tern 
ana felt, one by one, 
mente whicli hail beset 
giving way 
Gosjiel.

repo*. » tn the tent, he і- 
і conquer.-I, not ІИ-І I.utlier chanting his 

is the mo.h-і of 
Guthrie and Norman

be "Kill feste 
class; So wer
M- Is-imI wiring under their 1‘reshy

radiant humor that enjoyed а 
laugh and whose spirits hail 

joyous playfulness of" a child. Spur
geon. I.yman Ueecln-r, and Moody I** 
long to thi* type ; in fact, tin* healthiest 
type of robii»t piety is a cheerful one. 
>ii ii <’bri«tiaus tiiki- delight in the 
Iriend.hip of their 1/jrd and Master ; 
tlu-y understand the meaning of the 
“joy ui the Ilolv Spirit. ' They 
plucking Kshcol cluster* every day on 
ib- ir ioa-1 to the i-elestial *TITTtuuj — 
EcainjrUbk

Thou shall, not
wat it. The euouew. of Katun • 

hi* powei, but
iwasummsti m; ■ eight con
quwr bon it "you would. Standing wat<h 
ful atel well sriy- l ш the full panoply 
•4 beaten. IM lly • one sltould clou.’ II 

• n tliousaiel to
Itigbt «i.bcaltiu. ingl 
1>мmg rock, і» not more 
a loi of Л lg»ei gui 
s-skzat eltild ni bn l. w

,rl*r гоїм-, the
sOUls tl'e listenerhis Wl,.

.iptation, 
the llini.y argu 
her all the week 

before the dear light of the
I up on it. ever 

impregnable to 
tlost- then the 
ilh his !«-et tirmly 

Mw Itork of Agee, again.t 
beet w-І power ' I lie re for*

• lur bu.ilies., a. prem here,
I pf.i

Your danger i. m 
of strateg). hi» 

, Lis de»p and 
uiumaie skill,

last hymn was sung by the great

“ Ix-ad, kindly Light, amid th' encircling 
gloom,

1-е
Tlie night is dark, and I am far from

Lead Thou 
Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see 
The і listant scene ; one step" enough for

me."
“ I hope 

sweet-voice 
benediction was

ttTL* ad thou me '

you watchful 
ibe battle

lb» •«'ші' і • ubt huiees 
iwg ui* UM-at*. b . sorrory
deadly -tevepr.. ail Uw

і bU-.» military gen ai», is put 
Swik m nurdiiliaf the gr-wt 1 «attic which mg
lw w*ge» agawi»t you. N,,r u lu» might) dre.» was a common all w
ei.. rg| wa.i. -i in a small -«'hievameut с.мг.е, and of tb* quality « 
lie st Ua»y kn-VW. Ure worth <rf RO HU retail, it. color v.-ry well.

»r»yJ To the in tide I it may м»иі ] tu,g jacket was of the same mate 
w«h hi* m-ess.- .elf .vm«'..it, !.. I ba.1 l«een worn for 
a human -И"1 •• Nomethmg m. „rowing shabby. It* own 
• •«•ugh Ю . «cite the infernal of this fad. Kb* looked <1 

1 tini to all bit ui tin- binding, and 
of bends or over it

" ttorda Fill) Spoken.**

Kin- »tood in tb* marble paved hull of 
the el.-gani Fifth Avenue church, a silent, 
timid figure, all in black

tin- material whiT you are being 
■d larly, ns the “

і spoken, ami for a mo- 
hand fee tori again on the

led," said the 
amen." of theI'ompnsed 

ool goods,
which does not 

The neat-fit

«• time, and 
ier was conscious 
town on a frayed 

*d her arm 
ild* rt from 

JHUIlfully tlie 
of last year’s

give it 
Me. A

lllv

tha
blairu»ty black sleeve.

Not a syllable of reply «vas made. 
For a moment the great earnest eyes 
were lifted to her face, but she could 
s|reak no words. She turned and 
atowl

СП r»ip it a*ay oiM.iv*

bigtwr .‘.«« Idgeil. . , wb' tbei ■
«4 аафві». nsii * »p*ni in the relation Ц 

ibiough d«hvr

rly out of tlie
Ah she went down the -treet,

»s her ! 1 won't forget it. Yes,
leail me ! I will not do it, be- 

it is not riijhtl ”
As for the gracious soul who gave a cup 

of water in •• His name " that day, you 
need have no regrd because she did not 
know how it had refreshed a soul ; for 
you remember who has -aid, “ She shall 
in no- wise lose her reward.'—1‘aney, in 
OonyrnjationalUt.

church.
in a vam iilleuipt 

vies, їй-r fad flushing 
while lier black hat was 
eliape, and had the air 
trru.lied with |winatakin

she -aid:і “God hies 
He "hull !'Є troiu ВІН

Mawl a UMMiumeot unto .1 vm» giorv. 
«bo b, uxww Ulu»tro»u.h I bon all th. 

at beavws», sltsli lw inscribed the 
of llw -«тім power, tlie mi 
at divus* grace »u, l. a soul, I 

unto syunU of immortal »«giu iiv 
. »• мій thing of grand UM|iOrt and 
» suwethmg, whose (oo.,ue.t i. 
•tirai) tit be slruggle.l for than the 

iu.pei ud ihHuaiH over a thousand worlds. 
hr (Wf«. WatêmaaO,

Usai a aovwd swul «ball thiou
s* good an ap|«earan< e a* p 
іои-іі collar and a pair of 
meiuleil gloves completed her attin-.

>he look.-d ami felt out of pUu-e amid 
It lie moving throng of elegantly dressed 
l-.-ople who <'on*lantiy surged by her 
There .ceincd no nrwnt prospect that 
tlie unpretentious looking .trknger would 
la- seated. « »lhere,et ult-nUy strangers like 

few minutes ol u
Ring, mot • ■! past her ml" I he . Imn i., 
d were one by one slipped into vacant 

niches in tic- fast filling pews. But it 
hap|*ened that no usher spoke 
appeal ed to notice her. She 
tired ; the walk had been Inni 
her, who was us«-d to long walks.
Iw-en been no conscientious scruples 

.about Sabbath car riding that she had 
walker! the distance between this church 
and her boarding-house,'" though the 
great Fifth Avenue omnibusses rolled 
i>a»t her continually, but because the 
iialf-dim* it would have taken to ride was 
far too precious to be spent in this

lût Chronicle ti lls of u 
»red brothei who explainerl the doc 

trine of falling from grace in an original, 
if not in an orthodox, manner. An 
old colored preacher said, to the 
surprise of his congregation, that h 
lieved in falling from grace. “But," 
says he, “I lustrale it in dia way : Une 
time massa had some hams hanging up 
under a scaffold to smoke. J thought I 
would go out one night and steal one of 
those hams. So 1 got me a barrel and 
climbed up on it and reached over to get 
one, but just as my band got in about a 
foot of that ham, tine barrel tilted and 

Sure enough, bredrvn, 
bom, and dal's de way 

people fall from grace. Dey fall from 
grace, but dey don't fall with grace." Dey 
never had any to fall with."

— The Haft

Th» loti».wing »u»r v is told of lb- 
giro* «имшве srledar, krrngrl. I 
h«* pupil» wiehad »<• know how 
ywaywS- 11# thought if he rodlri only 

him pray, ll would be a lesson 
value, ami so be seer ells 

■ •иімеї bin during the evening. For 
«he utd saint tunwwl over the 

at hi. itiUe ui holy mr-dilaiioii and 
study At kset be Caldwri his arm. over 

Uwk, and looking up, ««id

utd terms."' and so he fell 
eabwp Why sheulj »4 prayer be with way.
em* mmamt us sweet end reelful com l"he quiet little church where she 

great, invisible Tre nd ? [ usually went on Sabbath morning wee

to her, or

ng even for 
It had

|v

doiwn wo came, 
fell from datI

’

A.3ST3D VISITOR.
“ Isn't

coming winter? It 
one, and times are 
feel blue over the ou

“ Well, now I Elder 
just been telling the mi 
very tiling. lie said the same 
about the ‘ outlook ' and 1 told him 
been fighting the devil all the mo 
for whispering that word in my 
and now he was doing it."

“ Don't you think it necessary to navi 
an outlook for the future 7 The Ixml re 
quires ua to provide for ourselves ant 
families and ‘to provide,' means to 'look 
out' for their welfare."

“ And wheh you can't provid 
and helpleoA, what then ? " queried 
Grannv.

“ That is just what I was 
about. I was atuaxed to hear you sing
ing away so happily when you are ' old 
and helplcev ' and • can't provide -, ' what 
is the secret?"

“It is because I am old and help! 
•nd unprovided for that 1 can sing hap 
pily j didn't you bear those words :
* And when hoary hairs shall their 

temples adorn,
That still in my bosom like lambs ehaO 

lie home.'

Bemoaning the Paat.
promises to be a c 
unusually hard, 

tlook."
to meet people 

ays bemoaning the past. T 
are many such who «pend more energy 
in thinking what they ought to have done 
and chiding themselves for not having 
done it, than in thinking what they ought 
to do and planning how to do it.

Ufe is really too abort for this sort of 
thing ; there is too much to be achieved 
in the present and in the future to justify 
continuous dwelling on unimproved op
portunities m the past. It is always in 
order, and in time to turn over a new 
leaf to begin again, to make stepping- 
stone# on the sins and errors and mis 
takes of ' the past, rvmemtwring them 
only so much and so long as to learn how 
to avoid and overcome them in the future.

і could Mrs nil III.- over again," 
says one, “ bow differently I would act." 
But you can't live it over again. The 

thing you can do is to live to-day as 
well as you can, to straighten your lines 
of action and see that they all point up
ward, away from the wrong, toward the 
right. Time spent in mere idle 
worse than wasted.

Even Job, that man “divulged through 
beaten to ail «b* angaU," refore t* toe 
“ sine of his youth," and begs 
lie remembered nut against him.

The atmosphere of rev ret is débilitai 
ing, enervating, asphyxiating. It should 
he avoided by us as we avoid malarial at 
moeplieras and those saturated 
feet ion. A great nurpose will lift 
of regrets, and Ruling a great purj 
many smaller 'ones will accomplish the 
same end In such a world a* this 
always enough affirmative, positive good 
to be done to occupy all one's ti in- and 
thought, all oin-'s capacity of doing and

Lights In the World.

ft is not unusual

Whartn
tbo

that they the 'amh do? He tucks his 
epherd's boeom and troubles

“ How does 
head in the *h 
no more аіюиі the way.

“ When ] was a wee slip of a lass my 
father had to carry me over a deep 
«trvmu crossed by s narrow planke When 
he lifted me up in his arms he said: 
“ Now, Jeannie, if you loolt out you will 
l«e dixxy, and maybe you will struggle to 
get out of my grasp, but if you will put 

r heed under my cloak and not think 
ny outlook, you will no ken you 

not in your :• joiner's own bed ; lor you 
will no ken the danger."

“ Now the Lord has taken me up 
bosom to bear me over this last deep 

Our Мш.и.г k«u„. ever before u. Umt 1 8»o» thelpoverlv, void, bun.
bi..re to I» tb. light, of the r«~ly ‘o •«oop 'Wo on on,.
work Convention by the Holy Spirit »»* •• «■. «ill* .Mpt Wn the gorge 
i. the origin* «n.rreof llti. light I Hi. W ;l«J,',.but 4 Oink »( my ...I 
the diviiio illumituuion of the heurt ,oot 1 w‘" f“' tho col,‘ the h“”

bi,h"“ «â'-JSïï'aSdtir “I '.<• V.» I urn no, » ..fe for the
. 01 ПЦІ, til® prooewi III «uitden. fnture n fom rich Vinderbilt». Am 1

not warm under these blankets ? Have 
you not brought me coal enough to warm 
me when 1 get up ? I had enough to eat 
yesterday, i'll have enough for to mor-

“ The shepherd who Iwars the lamb in 
hie bosom leads him, keeps him warm, 

all the rocks, the hills, 
briers and thorns, with 

asleep, not knowing the

rry me through 
if I no think of 

I am not in my

о?':

in His

Sometimes, as in the case of 
ton, there is at first a feeble germ, like 
the blue point of flame on a candle- 
wick, and this germ grows into a lull, 
bright blaze. The beginning of true re 
ligion is in the first acts of penitence, 
the first yearnings after Christ, the first 

of obedience to him. . . . In 
to shine, a Christian does not need 

great talents, or wealth, or conspicuous 
•oeition. The little lamp by which a 
lousewifo threads lier needle i* as truly 

lumineus as hi the huge lantern that 
burns in the lower of the City

ту consistent, right-living child of 
I, he he ever so humble, is a candle 
mg in the spot where his Ixrnl has 
cd him. What we need most is not 
Maze of a few powerful electric 

ts in certain conspicuous 
steady shining of 

hole church of

and goes over і 
through all the 
the little lambs

rough even.
“ My Shepherd will cu 
I the 1 hard times,' and 

’ll no k
allHail any outlook I 
mother's own bed IEve

Goii “ Only one ou 
the good «,'hepb 

o hard, atom

tlook 1 taki• ; up" high in 
ms, J look across 
d lie is carrying

over, to the ‘ green postures anil still 
' where He will soon lead me. .

up-look as well as an 
and Granny smiled as she thought 

tlook, and the elder felt 
I, as the minister predicted.

r gloomy thoughts arose, he 
hut his eyes to the threaten 

ing future, saying : “ If 1 no think of any 
outlook, I'll no ken the danger."—
Irai 1‘mtn/ierian.

ligb 
hut the 
in the w over the

W* That is
look,"
the glorious 
satistiei 

Whenever 
resolutely ■;

l'vht
land.

A genuine revival me 
personal lamps—Hr. T.

muling ol

“If I no Think of an) Outlook I'll 
no Ken the Danger." ! >ri

IIV ГКІ.ІЛ.М WINSTON.
These trenchant words, upon a sub

ighteouenees, are froi 
cent sermon of Dr. C. II. Farkh

А'міисіпу that a thing i* wrong does, 
not prevent our doing it. Knowing that 
a thing is wrong restrains us from its 
eomini»sion only tii tlie degree that our 
knowledge that it is wrong is suffused 
with a living sense of the sinfulness 
dniunnhleness of the act content)
It i* tolerably clear where our work 
to tie put How can I learn to hate sin 1 
Not by studying it. Ixwking at the 
dark ms* does not make it blacker; it 
makes it brighter, and the longer-you 
look the more threads of whiteness you 

і it. Nor can we become more 
of the sinfulness of sin try any 

cd and heroic straining and prod- 
>f our moral perceptions Sin dis

closes it* heinousnuss only as it is lieheld 
in the light of the perfect holme*» of Al
mighty God. The ground still needs the 
sky tlie nether tirmnme'nt yet hangs 
upon the upper. Christ, that bandit » 
heavenly, eunehme, is this gross world's 
only hope. History cannot utterly fail 
till it has succeeded in expunging the 
memory of the thirty-three years of the 
perfected Jesus. It was in’ God's eye 
that David saw the foulness of hie own 
udulterousncBS. The l«ord open the 
heavens above ue and let the eternal 
shine in the midst of our days, and cause 
Hie own revealed holiness to work with
in us the perfect knowledge of sin, and 
the perfect abhorrence of it. Then we 
are safe | safe as God is safe ; safe from 
the devil and a whole hell full of hie 
angels ; safe ae Paul wae safe who stood 
unflinching before the thorn because he 
had heard the voices that were unutter
able; safe as the Lord was sale who 
stepped forward triumphant to C^vary. 
because on th.‘ mount he had palnervd 

nt from the prophets, and had 
been suffused with the light and wrapped 
about with the glory shed upon him from 

heavens.

nesily gone, business dull, 
auiil lier* ure I ami Matts, old people, 
with nothing to depend upon except my 
daily work in -tb* office , and a* I said 
lie foie, business i* dull, so dull that 1 
may In* turned oft any day.

" If f hut mwTilly hank had not broken, 
I should have liecn in easy circumstances, 

ifortahle old age, 
aired Mr. Whar

“The coal is L which must concern 
ker after r

looking forward 
but now,"- and 
ton's h 'lids trei 
He hail been I. 
into the full 
briskly in a«king, " V 
spects with you this monimg, 
Wharton?" and lie could not 
from uttering the doleful

The minister was always sympathetic 
“weeping with those that weep," he and 
elder Wharton hud borne one nnotlii 
burdens many a long year, but Іочіау 
mill no heed except to give the cheeriest 

•miles and reply
“Ah! you must go to see tiranny 

Brown ; she will satisfy you fully about 
your comfortable old age ; ns to our last 
meeting of the session, it is very import
ant. And the minister seemed entirely 
to forget Mr. Wharton and his wife, 
Maria, serenely discussing church mai
lers till be took his leave.

“ Strange,” mused the elder, “ I never 
knew him to fly off so at a targent. 
Said, ‘Granny Brown' could • satisfy ' me; 
why he must have been absent-minded."

However, the name of “Granny 
Brown " caused him to remember that 
he had neglected the poor widow lately ; 
and he took up a hod of the fast vanish
ing coal to carry to her (she lived down 
the nearest alley), thinking to himself: 
“ Poor woman ! she is a million times 
worse off than I am ; that bank had all 
her savings she had earned by unremit
ting labors. I hate to see such misery, 
will put tho coal down and burry atvay. 
I am miserable enough myself without 

ing made more so -} suppose she must 
end her time praying for death." I 

was nt the door ; a thin, quavering voice 
iging, singing in tones of rest and 
tment. lie stopped to listen;

“ E’en down to old ago all my people 
shall prove

reign, eternal, unchangeable

to a cou

nt iled a* well as Ins voice. 
(Miking forward gloomily 

when the minister came 
Well how an- pro

Й

answer just will find in 
conscious

Ü
p;
oi

t

:: :::

bei uncovered
■P

A Woman's І'ооГеїмІоп. 
you know, Mary, 
plated suicide?"

me about
g from chronic weakness, 
ten years older than 1 really was, 

twenty. Life seemed to have 
in it worth living for." “ 1 have 

need all these symptoms myself. 
Well, I was saved at the 

eleventh hour from the commission of a 
deed which I shudder to think of. A 
friend advised me to" take Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. I did so. In ah 
incredibly short time 1 felt like a new 
being. The ‘ Prescription ' cured me,' 
and T owe Dr. Pierce a debt of gratitude 
which I can never repay."

was sin 
con ten “Do I once actually 

“ You horrify 
it." “ I was

con temp 
me, Mrs. 
s'jfferin 
looked 
imd 1 felt 
nothing 
experience 
Well?" “

TeUii.
IMy novel 

love."
Theii the cracked voice actually rang 

with triumph in the last two lines.
“ And when hoary liaira shall their 

temples adorn,
They still on my 

tie borne."
Mr. Wharton

bosom like lambs shall

entered the bare, cold 
room, not a spark of fire was in the tin 
gratis ; “cheerless" was written over 
whole place except when one’s eyes fell 
on Granny lying in bed ; her face bad 
“cheerful" imprinted on every lineament, 
and “cheerful" sounded forth in her 
words geeting to the older and her 
hearty thanks for the coal.

“ Are you sick this morning, that you 
are in bed ? *’ asked he.

Z

— Every-day religion is tb« foundation 
of thoroughness, which is anotiv-r word 
for truthfulness, or honesty. Workmen 
that slight their work, Whether 
make shirts for a living or sermon*, 
houses or ships, raise flocks or families, 
will be some day or other found out. We 
want clothes that will not rip, Vessels 
that will not leak, and bridges that will 
not break down. So we want characters 
that will stand temptation, and not 
snap asunder under the sudden pressure 
oi life,—'.V. Y. Kvangelitt.

h.-'y

build
“ No, no, it was cold up and you know 

there is no necessity for me to rise in the 
id for I have no work to do ; the good

Ixjrd provided me this war 
ting it in the heart of a 
me a pair of blankets last week : I knew 
the coal too would come in the right 
hour."

arm spot, put- 
friend to sendto
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Every Household
Bhoald have Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
It saves thousands of lives annually, 
and is peculiarly efficacious In Croup, 
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

" After an extensive practice of nearly 
one-thiril of a century, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral Is my cure for recent colds and 
coughs. I prescribe It, and ЬсИ-ve U 
to be tlie very best expectorant now 
offered to the people." — Dr. John C. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

" Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pefc- 
tornl cured me of asthma after the beet 
medical skill had failed to give me re- 
lief. A few weeks since, being again a 
little troubled with the disease, I was 
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly effer tide 
testimony for the benefit of mil similarly 
afflicted.’—P. H. Hauler, Editor Argos, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

“Fa- children afflicted with colds, 
roughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer’s Cheery 
Pectoral. I have found It, also, invalu
able In cases ef whooping cough." — 
Ann Ixrvejoy, 1281 Washington street.

“Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective in croup and is 
Invaluable as a family medicine.’’ — 
D/M. Bryant, Chicopee Fails, Май.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ГЖКГАЄЖП »T

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, 
■old by oil Druggist*. Pries gl ; sis bouts*, p
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